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THEEIRISHfLEADER oé.a atanÉ .fi om haa.tra. e, autchediheor nterrupted thema, oenly e ri
8 i~~~~~~~mpenetrable look snangndh.tg . Hear hear"a% absurd momenta-While Par.

like I9 on er, is la dignifiad, seron, sphnx. el nover themn i dt aurlisteened e thora.
<Jek crd)I ko, myaterlouo. Neorne ceai I bo lias il», Biggar vasaswreobed speaker, sud very

(r e tvpioal Irsiatnu thanthe momber for nodeut. wib aIl his obstruc:ion tactics. He

There la an excellent "Study le Characte?' that Cultle atronghold Couk olty; ho bas ne .oeek arous on hlm wan"-and pauedi ai tey
ijn tile munth'a .ew Re ois. The subject la brogne; Amricani reproach hlm with " a gly word and aubstituted "homestead "-

r., Parneill, and the writer.aorrects a few strong Egliait scient." Irissh and E.glish which was enormonely Rfelive. "I a speak.
iders which Eaglth eopie have gaoed, eaa are no sensitive te this dofeel - tos tiem ing my opinions bere quite candidly," ho eaid

hrouglu gosip, !Of the Irish leader. Though ho appears te have no accent at 6l, but bis on another occasion, addressing Mr. Gladstone,
notbê meut sypathetîc (cays the writer) eold, olear voice bau every now and then a " as candidly, in fine, o if i were addreasing
gr parnell la by far the moat ubitle and in- alîghtly nasal intonation. men in whon I bad reater confidence thon in
taeîing figure n aIrish polttlio-impcne- the pr sont occupants of the Treasury bench."

ralesn Lnorutable, cuyaterious, a modern -IS V-MCE ANDM WT SyBAKIgJ FaEvien Giadatonue had tc beam ou ohe doughty
rhinx, Teoe a quanied wilh hlm lis by no are the coldest Items inla Mr. Parnell' srather lionle Ulsterman vuoh a mile. Ho was intense.

spinmi k hi, a9 »e fow lutimsates, fret z!ng personalty ; both lu prvate and uin W patrio:o. He was animated by a fierce and

o c eni la friendi, and ilea poislb tèo public bis utteranco il slow, dotatclied, de.- n e pi sudte of Engli ueam u in Ir land e

bu liked by hina, and te visit In his house libert i;bli voice, of flne qos tj, la oven- thinge disagreeable for the rlrtau as they coutld
jar alter year, and t learn only two thingsg naîg t r ralaed, nover triuen, nover emotional -ho nad4 Realy paid him a s p!endid compli-
sount his charauter-its attraction and its Unilke the mas of bis oooitry5fml, Mr.Pr- mat wben e said.: f làt ,Lggar beare in-
atra nes. In the nter world it la com nell (though capatbt o! dry humour) le nover aultasand humiliations in thatb ouse ltibout anei
trahnsupposed that the "Lader," through wicty, never tender, nver impesionednevî r word of complaint, because ho thinks là is in

maoienos aad pride, deliberately erects a pathetie, never exeited, nover ridiculous. Mr. that ouse he eau do Ireland the higbestservice."

bariorbetween bmsel aund ithe fsaîithf ni85 Dilloncan O say the simpleet thing uin a toue tfealy said Biggar wase îafnoy sud as wie as

Everyone ba beoard that whon Mr. Parnell that makea thetear estart in en thousand Goldsmith ; and that ho>ionîd colleki sBay-

travee witI a maember of hie party ho takes eyes ; ho has a voie, a way, a p wer oft lgs and pblish t om a Bngarsaasd
o Brat-olass timket for himself and a second- mympathy and of conviction that raise a that an Irish paola t.yongh itonknow
lais ne for his colleague ; that no one smay spesc, rdilnary la toieught and'language, te

omil the profix "Mr." te his name, and a the height of oratory ; as a speaker ho la a
tost et kindred legends. Nothlag Is farcher great artist, and wins bis audience tbrough Hypocrisey Boldly Avowed.
frocs the trath. Mr. Parneli may have the heart and the emotions, whrea Mr.Par- , L

ver fuite, but et nobbery ho bas no nl adops the selentifime sethod. It may be Underthecaption 8 tIllLoyaltobleOld

ra0 bisehner 1s Cie same t) everoe-- doubted whether Mr. DII ,n's speech lu veu 'Chief," the Toronto Empire, Sir John

ie or aIple--always dignfisd, amiabli, quite the speech he intended, or whetber his . Macdonald'a speoial orgav, publisheas report

diffrent ;of pride ho bas abandance, but audlences dispersea with an exact verbal Of a speeb maie by Mr. Dalten MeOarîhy,

jla ent pride of birth memory et half-a-dezen sentances, whilei sla M. P., at s gatherieg cf bis coniktuents aI
crtain that no one o thoe roseads the speech Colling wood cn Fridsy evoelg, l uwhich

»B BAS scX 9y N" wW9% without a feeling of tupendos disappoint. that gentleman de lares that b l astill a mot

but h.Acesplaes no man uther ic ahie misfor. ment. Everyone wonderm how a man cf Mr evo hci flle er et Sir John Maconald. 1f
tunet or his diuadv'atsges. Te Heouse of Parnell's elraelustancs sud Lamper came t amrM .rt p n ureulag hiroanti-Catholio
aommons bas long ceasedt ) ho exoleaively devote himself to tho Irlah cane, the more se dMuntMCFrenh lu adl, ieti athioc

ans saembly ef gentlemen ; in every party that the land question was noctncluded in bis obedeti-Pench eruad, Itsctig lestheiy
theeo are now men cf every clsse, but ;t is eriginal programme ; liberty. nationalty, the abedent serant of the Tor leaders, the
sinltted thsa the paty lad by Mr. Parnell freedom of the IrisIh race were tje Brat am- pare feschiDbtIse reporte! hi Clinugth d

ax~ptlns'lY~ mxai" A iu. rount itonset b.yeung Angle.Iulah-Amerlaau. speech',Duosa Mr. MoOartby Imagine taIhoe
u eexnwptsonahlyaiImnxed." At the prenent biens of the nIan "lran with t1e bare dan t with the

Moment thorn are, I think, only about 15 Wii te la au eperhenel ond andstillretaintherespectofany
med ole it of the laned gentry clas-the hadeliberatgd long belote Pied ging îmeel h to intellignt Canadian 1 Mr. McCarthy a
mjarlt are barteris idoutra soliltors, the land questin, aind wsh a modetuty and ititéligimiitCa a ve f T M Tr McT rbos sa

ijorya re a couîiderati sparinklig of willingeass te take Ais tha t stIl form a morel tie poetocu slave cf tie Tory hsues,
buarneaasund tradesiäen. That ila ne leading trait In his obaracter, ho took conusel d!oig tIse werk eo bse m tero, ri inetruo-
nacreser su lu ntIccY eof Mr.Parnell no dia. cf a man who knew thé eart of the pople. Ionu are te keep thse no.Pper aItaln go-

ecre., Well-breand an aristoarat by tam. "Da yon think, Mr. Ricklhan," he asked, In nEl the claie f t pt an the dah ai
pasment, ho lu isdmocratie by sympatiy and "tiat Ite peepg are prepared te g far mie in gaheri e tcommunity of language , 
opinion. Hl made bis entry into the flonse the land question ? I am afraid, was the net will be dnly served up on tie table ofi
s the disciple and close friend of Mr. Biggar, reply. the firut minister, the minister of justice and
haviog ha.d, even l those young days, TEAT THBEYWOULD CO TO THE GATE oy BEL thie other "Jeultu." Mr. McCarthy's hatred
auman te perceive the hocnesty and trenth Fon T," of Jeanitas appeas ta be completely over-
cf Biggar'S baranter. Mr. Parnll swais te and thore ca be no dotutthat the land powered by bi love of Torylsm and the
lest man tu whom the superficial obierver agitation bas beeau the be y and strength of prkngu whlch fll from tue minieterial
miglht have expsoted ta fini linkd with ano hte prosenus national moverent. Liberty, able -Ouawa Free Pre8.
a campailon, and oommitted t e hsnoba policy. natonality; these are beautiful and inspir-
By rtue e la Ecellah snd Amertocn, and ha ing ideas, but every man bs a body, und la Prison Horrors.
vas aducated aI Eaglith schoiloeai at Cm- bynooimeas so sure about the soul. It may
bridge caliege; by oaeai ho e ,Piotetant, b that MUr. Parail lla a btas, bit, If s, T over orth ei r I g anf
and by profession a he ilasd. At tîtlime ha ta an exoeedingly far-:ightei man, for e o 1rTh M tt
ho bai given faic Indicatn ai ite einomîta- bwhen ha enteri on the ohstructive policy, as potorl prsoner. aTh eavageMuecvilea

bis fiern ut bof is ci&tart, or a! hîs ta- 'ho solltauy s.lde-de-arsp of Mr. ffggtuu, hoc urbe rdarei te maisacro of Sîbor)su exiles
le f 1inéess suers he waa tall, well te ta d-ecampofM.l ggahead tlhe fi igging of wo.men are akia ta themarkablo men ptv -eig t, with a delcately st maie than ho conld pousibly hope te BeatA ffilat under whnose direction Johnhuit rua e t nuo'crgp ntly icrcaie- gain. E ve, or perhaps espocially, ta thoses Mandeville was starved In prison and whomoielaidLfre Lu-i, rapctiit!iisi>correct. sp- uhe kracv hlm liet, tirs aracor o! Mr. IuvlousaLrilupac oivb

pean nca, n bas9 ha wt> far-haired, quiet, P hr.eli la o himle, tho eg h ray r of Mtpp r. arenow torturing John D'lyIn his lnely cil
pearnce an as la " ws a obion Panel laa rddl, toug may o it apar-in &Ca, hampresumably because lhe reluaed toeretîrlog, and nnTit a al e 1it ssanObvions ent incoslstencios are expldueid by Its ab. ri perjaredtetimin favo Le Time

conaclulton tuit t. en nra o e l0f h1gritlil bec e sancsof introspectvenoesa and the Impulse gieE ear aged ttmoni Dlyas er of the Toimes
country gr.n ra n uff •od from te .zhat promptu m et of sne to which to e un- Turve yearitagc John Dle vhasse te cod ta
apparent trt Mr. Pareali enirod frocu thé deratood by our friende. Mr. Parneli l a pénal d vitade for lite,1t charge against
traugeat, iaS old-fashnacd, mosti rrational student c! the canse, vot cf aimsel ; ha bas Ia being that dynamite and other explosives

defect1; h wa, and isa ta hie day, extremel'y no careta appear consiaton ; lu maLtera un- were feund in blhe posaselon. He was thon
auparetitiona; hébas nevar been willing la cneectel wth pilley ho leaves himself free. in the full vigor of life. A few days go
ait in a room w here t e icdles were alighti; He hate te hobothered about trivial thing, bngwhen hi elter valsted him el e-ound the
greon, tbeugh t'le p'.'ititohue, ha hbas ai. mi buha bates ananweriüg lttera, ed ouihahui trok a eue aapyia rc-
waa prefescd te a olt uliaky. Ith muCt, the re 4 t o (Wilrll de11 rvo) f poseesa- te 1 nierar, his eare aemaclated, sud vit
however, te siadmit-d tha cite ehodo ihosCn lag a frugal mid. Certainly no man ores .té symptomn f low pithat g. TIseprison
by IrishNationaita aBrght vIii prov ea leva for luxury, or ahow, or even comofr ; hé dontirelafatadmlton tDaiy " bas yaitun un-
abudder for mithetle reanon But, lbi vt[ will taaval frem Ladan toCork witîout fol, adrntniaterod poison ta ll tay an un-

aulleuste sd"ngos, >'s t tuaute cistake.." lTe «"miatake"eveariaaas it may, Mr. Parnel nanduggect, by way of asupper, a oigar at the very ugly look when it fa remembered that It
NOTHING GREEN. other end. Ail readere of Punch know bis ooared tbhree times in close snccession

Indiffurncue te dreas, sud th t is but a type of anrha the cimes lu clo an
The green lippers, tIe grean bras, lb.ea certain &icette straIn ln hie obaracter. Ha unthat tevore iso a man vha spurnie

gren.tipped dreasing-gowns, tiat unknou ores neither for mat mer drink, and lu con- ePoffar ta cane biellbartv aisitheprîco cf
enthusat, shower an the Irish leader are ail tent with half a room la a country Inn. psjary.-Proidcence .I. Viaiter.
burlied n cupbcurds ont of eoight, and wlin Among bis détractora ho lu apposed te ha
the freedom of Dublin OitY as about te b. paraimanlous and fond of money. lu te eaud A Mare's Nest.
confrred an him ha requestd tiatte linig that when etunaei envelopes are enclosed
of the c ket ights heD nho green. Prpa, witb o & qou t (alars Igne) for hente- Our Conservtive friendi' re anot nt ho
lîke thé biestiter, bue uaggtsted, ivas hbsgrapb, lie tuanstere the alampu teanvuritman cPYtust8td On thoir 111sune 8s candai
favorito caur. Oostraot onnis ots beauti- euv1i pas. e Bthis rmsnIt may, economy le nat huniers. T y eappooed tithoe ha unrîhi
lui p l.uy, mer boyettlng thetc cao£ cf lth hlm &aiugu o! mesnueeua. lie vIl) gr,1,8 as ifiscam dal, in which Preier Meuier
beros ; it la imponaible tufel moral en- lirgely, generously, and spontaneoely where dnd the Re. Mr. Boband.,Care et Knowlton
thusiasr for c t xer ; thy are afeactual, and ho belleves a gaod work will be helpoa by 'were Implicated. They dîuuoveraI uin the
have ucceeded when nobler meana have lge subeription Public Accounta an Item ai $300 for the Ci-
falbed, and that lai the betat tsai au be said tholle school at Knowiton. Commissloner
er then. it la with them that Mr. Parnell, Dachencau of Knowlton was summoui to

han won victorias, andb is whole pelilY hau THE TERROR OF THE HOUSE. Quebec to tcatify before the Publie Account
beon r. policy of Importunity, exasporatlon Iomumittta hat the Gammieusloner haid nover
snd intimidation. But if ha has worked wth Anunedotes of t helcte Mr. Biggar. reccved tic muny. At tMis stage the Opposi-
ugly tools he bas always used the opcnly, ,, ,. ti scadal rasnger concluded that they bad
tairy, withaut epite an maunnei, andh remarkbol figure tiai ever trod t et age a dead sure thinge n the Governmont. Mr.
career hea beena singalarly litaI wayed bY British politic. Phyaically and morallyi he was T, Ilm nhliusred and friendly ucorrespondents
peraonal -liking or disilking either for good or one of nature' idioayncracies. le wasof! hori wired columas to their pap>ne about the
ii. Thé Bornfuîaéîs, te, that plaYse Bo80ature, there bsing leos thsi ve feet of Big terrible dlaclosures that hxd bleen made. The
lirge a part In hic character le alwapy turned gar flouah and bone, and waas lightly deformed et xtday Mr. Mercir appe.red befare the
upon thiiga truly cantemptibln; agaiat in canaequence of an iî jury to bis opine when a Public Aconnua Coramttee on-i quicker thn
cant ad hypoorty and falseness ; against boy. Hsrighb ahoulder prujected high aboya it takes ix writeittexploded the etlegd sca-
oppression and cruelty and insolenco; never bis ear ; thé left appBared by comparison ab d4, covarui b eisneucauo w. &-corfhson aid
against weauknes, or misfortune, or humble normally sloped, and the brin of bis p'ng at Et matterd right. It app:ara that lu No.
birth, or want of savoir /aire. Mr. Parnell made it tiarssihle for the observr toeay where vimber lasI lt-v, Mu. Boba'.ad ap 1ied ta ithe
iss s a otisy ompsny, bl habau noverbody ended and ba dbegan Hie lower limba efo bC liluedse fea mothe eugnopany, a ceaseer sud wera etraighio and atout, and as he walked along Goment f'r aid or tis Otn< c perfa
blushed for the roughnes ofEa colleague, and with hie lef b band bebind his back, bis bead a sbool at Kuoiwltou, Th Piimlor aed-
no man aver umarts in bis presence under a tipped over t the right,he presuened sach a fig- edt the demanid and sent Rom. ir. Bachand
cenus of molial infoîerty. Es bas the repu- ue as made the most corret foartet every law a ohquio for $300, expressly etlpnlatiug that
tation of boing proud, and prend no dnutt ho of politeness for the sak of anther glance at the money should bte expendedc t1:y for oin-
t, But although the "Suspects" in Kilmain- this etrange being. But what a feé b A sweet cutional parposea. The chequé ias reonived
ban wre of very varied soolal standing, and smile beamed over l uwhen ha was with his and duly acknowledged. Th JWitness frar:k-
compauouahip tuera wasas close, s inovt friande, But bs kindlyway ansd brighs amriles I confessés i at Mr. Mroler acted l good
ahie, sud as mount mous as cu a voyage, no lofba him directly ho took his seatia the Bouse îfah, The monsy was voan un drecelved ais
ana titroughout those menthe everîv u. ai Crenmmous.u ae 1os vey o uhgrn =

indulîge a fit cf ill-humuor. To ah aurionsprdue more cousternattan ce tihe Gavera- vune. Thea Gaoerunment lias bren flly ex-
nervous tiss tbe cnfinement, the restrie- mentibenches thon ceeul be exceeded by thé anersted, but stîi Mr. TailIon nad hIe enlies-
lons, lthe partIal ignorance e! ail that voLt tunien af the guma oflan invair arrny.'Yery goeu continue ta shout scandai. What are
su catside, lthe frettîng kuewledge thatlall eari>' in his Parliamentary career ha discovered tIse>' drlving at ? WVIo are théey pnraulcg ?
ws goiag badly, must have been Inexpresa- bis paver sud ha ploai wiih thse " Englirih Thse innocence af lihe Govsrnmaent bas been
tily galhing. Mr. Parnell's healths vibly enemiea" as wouldai s awiteo asmouse. Ha established. Are Mr. Tallon uni bie tassoant-
suffated, but bit spIrite never, ahcwed no marcy. Once he succeededin luhavig oteu alLer Ktv. Mr. Bachand T Do tIsey pro-

BRIS ETTEMELY LOYAL the Prince o! Wales turned eut et thé strangers paie te try te moa lb appeau tait hé bas
gallery' cf lte Commune hby exercising s uîg h Isaporae h oe hti h ny

le his party lu tIse House, sud astenlahIsngly lnng lu diuae, snd haecreated uproara on tIse lgiaplaluin Lte dranem Their lactic, y
toenant of the acenea that amen cf mîvaclene fluai oflen aimply for thé fanalf tisé thtmg or ta atel Adnelier dafuetotce,
tempor (enversdin lthIe tarmenting arts cf obligé sanie particular friend who bsppened te -Wa rloo Aeriser.
publie scheols) ara came cIme betrayed lanto be a vitor. It lia vrt veli known tIsse toa
uaaking. On Ibese oossIons the svrmpathy cf oblige Irith la-lies ta thé galiery hbe frequentcly E ARL WH EEL ItR'S GOOD LUCK.
Mr. Parnull, thoaugh hi. own uîlf-contro'l hsb bi cry " Couni thea house" brougnît thé icktI No. 98 455 drow lise capîtal priza cf
lron, la fer tIse humillated snd smnartig de- iazy legisloaors aI s gaHoap frein terrace sndhebdfT.

Eut 0 ~ on tc asembage IsaIdsllht ing-rcoomanad dîiug-racomi topreveut te $600,000 lu th Décemher dru'wlng et Thé
lieqcuent, nosooh seblg htdlgt selson firn b sn bruptly vrjarredfo wat Lusimns Stata L. t ery. Onea-fortieth ofIin t 10 mnalsffarinag cf s fellow cueatura, of s qtuorum oui tison would quit lte hanse tii ti;k- t was beld by' iarI Wheeler, living

adtIsaI byar ami sooruful lsagh sud hurreidy far fear e! being couacéd la himuét! at Ne. 69 G rave aLteel Iin tia oltv. A Demoe
superellîoes amile sud tsunting word provoke Bat tisat miechief, stuonge te asay, ws part rofcral reporter t-day calél opan Mr. Wneeler
sud hurry' a quick-tempured mau boend the the programmé whsich helped tas moa tise lrisit soi leîriri that the tIcket had been p sced
limit o! enduranon. Mr. Para. ll lu neither psrty. Hie obstrxuctionistctactia puai thé Par- la Lié banda cf Biaiser J. Voilder Morrl fer
acustomued te btuliy et tesse. Lt lu ne pies- neillte au te way ta victrrcleti>'n.AotB F lvr fte

mura e tîn Le t InfIeot even moderato annoyace J sn Bayle 0'ReiIv ssled im "Lthe stormy Aela' soi re I Co B.n F.l Mbr.e MorrlIs

sud neea ff i hhxit ete fosrci n ews esas h ro er auot o irap, ru master spuirit sud te fathscuet ofhat astonis.hing tIse omount-$1 000-lss $101.55 expueso
andno ympthyforcan, o clp.taporprocesf oif helping reform., Lt vas in April, ishtuges ou rthe 10th inst. Mn. MorrIs de-

hpoouluey ofany kind. lu persan he a sa 1875, tahat " Jo" Biggar atscovered hicsu wn oited the amount lunlthe urmser'a Nariconal
staelyas Haabug, nd n mnne e-nt puwer ; and lia bai ne sooner doue ac that ho »ankic inuhs awn name ut lthe requît oft

*cold ; rnoclally, ho may ho donoibed au having used il te such eff 'ai thuat lthe EuIash members Mfr. Wheeler. Tisa lutter dialîkes notor.iety,
an amiable loosa et demesur, sud lits ap- mat agihastat the consquences. No man could hence this roundabet proceeding. That th
pearance Ina private gathorings lu generally ever tell what was in Mr. Bigrar's mind w un amount bas ben rcelived, and tlhat The
followed by an abatemente a noise sucaIs he rose to speak bhat night ; but ho had seen o L,,asans State Littery Company fullled Its
when Ruyalty honors anassembiugc vhS iLsIisrember was liotenid ta, and be resolved obligatins Mr. Morrisivroedr6,ahis word

presenue. Mr. Dllon bears eho smaimaulai biat this abxuld etop. He rose and spoke en eannt be question e.-A sd hIe
rupulttonsundU. Parnmll bas ieen kacun ami n2oone istened ; ho képi o en tiseastten- cannaI ho queellaad.-Am-setdam <&,Y.)
tsdesu beat, fa trits at vIsial btsvoe iu no otIe nhueedow hehttracesi-; hoe prneoed Democrat, January 5th.

prouat, gaplseali ihu t-"Af tm Dilo n l sud sculiiegt> vhite bise Egleait]nmn-Irnat.i suffiuslen tdusaci AtIe ilonbers iolei themeelvas bourse oui ab lait tank E WLSTSIDaud bcueadsuffi îeuly dop dtheop le a In mastnrtiiu rsd n arat ; f t B ang V'ERY WELL SATISFIED'l
we had a s t le dancnlg"-the trutu belng houre Biggar "made a speeh." He iled HARTWELL, Nebr., Nov., '88.
that s harasei sud anxisaus publi Mane i not scathless amid the groanu, hisses and h eowl like I ued Paster Koenig'e Nerve Toni for a
always able te shake off hic cres and take, a ironclad among riflûmen. nervous trouble, which affectei me for tbree
Interestin itroductions, telicltations, and at. I tmust have ben while ho apoke Chat the years. Am quite well saiitfied with the effect
tutIons tIsat sppaart -ival compared to afijire , Ight daned on him that ho haddiscovered a of it as Ihave now a good appetite and aleep
o! State. Among his frienda, howevar MUr. tremendous force. As had the mot imper- voll,
Dîllon la the mot goniai and'sympiathetc turbable of humors, he was not wearisome .-
esmpanDion, while about Mr. Parneil there al. merely t the floglith mombers ; ho was exas. The Best Part of the Codi: Mr, Verdant
aps hagu su saatmophereo fresarve, ,cli- Uratinieaondmaeasabre. Homork:eeny:nj'iy. oaSis bridai tour)-" Wbat iball ve order

-,os, esioltios, s$ deihtbratien; b. lua b. hoai once. becamo@ s cSif. festume.sud for brektasit" Mr». Vendant-" Oh, se>'-
never expanlve, amd nover fol the haau favorite nf he.Irias r and probably the thing light, "Lst's e le. I'd like come Bah
scleedto express hlmsàlf sund hoe ånderstod, sarie BEeth memtnated blm morschas ces.- I lest lava thaem, I Pt.-a th.--

u usa.s sas, vaws dem p neprsuv th>y did TIufler Diger nasped Ites, tiboupart of a coddo.n qg" --

DOMAIN OF SIENCE.
WBAT IvicTiroN RAs DoNs.

In the manufacture of boots fand Soes the
work f 500 operatives la now done by 100.

Iu making bread- boes three workers oan
do the work et thirteen boy makera by old
motheda.

I aoutting out clothing and celeth opes with
dies one worker does the work of three ld
methods.

In leather maufacture modern methode
bave reducd the nocesuary number of work-
etra from 5 t 50 par <ent

A carpet meuring and brushing machine
vwth one operator will do the work o tfifteen
men by the old methade,

In the manfecture of fBur modern lm
pzçvement oave 75 par cen of the manql
labor that once wat neasaary,

la making bla cana oiq han sad a boy
with modern applionues can do the work et.

ten wrkere by tht e11 proces.
By ithe 0ue of a gpql minIug emahin 160

minera lu à eont a smine as much cool
in the same time as 500 miners by the old
mnethode,.

Oe boy by mabinely in tirni.g wood.
work and materiale far musical Instruments
Parforms the work of 25 men by the old
methoda.

The horse power of steam used in the
Unisd Scates on railways, steamers and In
fact:rles and mines was in 1888 12,000,006,
against 1,610000 lu 1850.

lu the mannatutureuofu brick improved de-
vioes aves one tenth of the labor, andI n the
manufactures of fire-briuk 40 par cent of the
manual labor (s displaced.

lu stave-dressing 12 co-i cborers with a
machine can dress 12,000 staves in the same
Cime that thIe came number of workera sb
bandcocld ires. 2.500.

hn sstleng au boe bela one worker and a
boy with machinery eau heel 300 pare of
dines ger day. It euld require fiveworkers
t> do the sme by band.

la the manufacture of osrriages It used te
take one man thirty-five days te make a car.
ioge. It la now made by aid of machin-
ery wil te work i one man Ia twelve
deys.

In the cotton mil lIn the United States the
manual labor has beo rednced 50 par cent.
19ew one weaver manages from twe ta ten
loms, where one loon wan formerly tended

bloodsla net only drive. te the huad wit di.
mihed force and lu len quantity, but what
flowa ther. la loaded with carbonie aid gas,
apoorf ul ataesthtcthe sae as derive
ftemncisaru-cai. Suicciei101th. influence cf
tuls gs, the nerve certrea lose conoloumuea
and senaibility, apparent aleep creeps aver
the anytem, thoeu come support, and then the
end.-StI Louis Republic.

UNSÂNITARH BOUSE WALr.
Hygienlo writeras have lately bea urging

the advantagoeoft ndeconrted er unpapered
walle for diellings, but especilly tse impor.
tanne f removing the old surraceof paper
and pate biero applying new anse, It being
a Wll knowai fact cbat floir p-st ieon mldu
tIat la la a ready absorbent. ILk a fauteoue,
not commonly coudderer Lthat lie coloring,
brons:, te, re aly temporarily held upun

sS lade of the ppar wilh animal matter,¡
glue, thsaI seu decaya-glue bing the grean j-
est bsrbQutq! ol tare aud the Pturai
oan't.re gbun tor' 'it gcïà iG" thç4il. bs
minute nest get ufilaent hat wile there
they will flaureh ; owhre two repeated oaata
of paît , paper and glue are applied, from
which out door air with Iti purifying uff-ote
s excluded by the respirating pere Seirg

[ealed or strangled, tie danger le muca
groater Tue glue soon rots suffi>aently to
allew the air, or ay irtion, to remeve
amall particles, te wbich these germs have at-
taohed themnselves, to flat about the room
unseen until they lodge lu the ytim of some
mnunspecting victim Wse. plIvaical oondition
ls such that Lhey take effect. The practice Of-
caloimining and painting Wall@ la aIse con-
demned, although eilther l preferable te
paper, from a sanitory point of view. Unde-
corated wlls alone are este on the eoreîof
bealth.

" Dosa Irridaton prodos malrria ?" Thia
la among the latat of sbjects for acientific
diaustion.

An improveda ven thermometer to be a p-
plied to aven docra lu cooking slaves and
rangea, is a Mate invention.

In Parla thera i a skating riul formed iof
real Ice on a cireular basin of water artifi-
clally cooled by pipes containing ammoias
gas.

Recent experimentu give the value of the
ohm %a Equal te the resiatance of a column of
morenry 106 29 centimeters long and one
q nare mm, croms asetion.

by one worker. An clectrin Eoldering rod bas beau Invented >BA L
IS THE SUN nLUE! by a young electrican lu Minnespolie. He cooBAL enS

One of the ohlning ligEti of attronomical claies that it does away with te many an- - torrug*ted (lis

science bas thia ta oay in regard te the color noyances attending the use of the ordinry o REFLECTORS
of the Sun: tool. " hung CHURCHEs

It may be asked-: "' what suggeste the A new procEas for making open bearth
Ides that tho mon ls blue''" My own atten. t-e cheoper than Re Msmer atel Isla x- 4i9onermiu'ntv.

tion was direoted ibis way man» yearm ago, p ctid, by the syodlo&ti formed ta oper-rJLEYEFLc O
when meneuring the heat and Ilgýt ifrom difier- et i It, t' revolut»onlzd the stoi trade cf the - 1 3 ood t..Iittburgh,1
en' patt of tha nn's di-k. It lis known ccuntry.
tht the su has an atmosphere of it, own A seventeon mile ship railway betvccn the FARMS asnd MILLSSO..
which tempers its bst, and, by cutzang off Gulf nf St. Lawrence and the liay cf Fundy adedumTd.r o Catn
certain radiations so net other', produces ie te.iked of in Canada. This would cut off R.

the spectral i nee with which we oare go faml- about 700 uiles of rough sailing along the 19-13

liar. These linos We ueually study lu con-- INova Soti ecoart.
neotion witi the absorbing vapors of sodium, Irrigation In Auetrali bas s afara- IW ta 88 a day. Samples and duty REE.iro eIwrrIpgdatio;nbt L4 Ues nlot uder the hors f ces. WriteIran, eto., whicb produce theni ;J bat My) vaned ihat tUi epORri7 itrka fer the RWTRSSYT ENHLE

,wnattention s at cul il ivento the vncd ht hence rywrk frth VESTEE'S SAFETY REIN HOLDER
own attent as part ly ivon rto t il:ient irrigation of 25.000 acres of land 00. lioly, Mcbreglons of absorpion, or ta the caler it are completed and special machinery for
caased. plowing and grabblng hau already beon con-

la Lieue Invostigation@ I foni that the Ptutd
sun's body mue5t ha of a deep binial ccu 1  Wo oiwlc a nudlu Erop DRUIaKÂ RDS
snd that IL woushed deepbluelghtexent rdwool,whch as bin ueiEurope D R U N K A R D S
for the saler atmophere, which la usually for packing Lays for importing, lu now regard- mar ni be avare ihat Intemperanco Ln drink I. Jutai
spoken of as being ohrless, but which roalty ed as good material in which t3 paco eont readtyicured assayothbr disease whlo uediclesan

plays the part of a redditb veil, letting a lit 13 fruite. It comes from teé wood of the aupen reacb. We.ay curedsud ome a t whsi yWC$av

of the bine appear on the conter of the onn' poplar, and le said not te impart any woody tardyoursanr erfan eaie o tsoauorancfrdyurato ail désire or taule for lquar, yen ocm
disk, where It i the thinnest, and staining flavor te fruit. do so0il )ou Winl taie
the edgeored, o a to appear te a ddloate test The alm, as fa tas smokelaes powders are Pfiel's Antidote for Alco olism.s
as belng s pale aqua marine l the conter and concarned, whore high explosives are used,Is Ordintllir oue botle la ennicient t enact a poultrO
a deep garnet around the edge. The effect I by chemical sand mechancaol meanus t render cureinirom thre« tuoive di, and a thecomparativl
band te bo5oeimportant that, were tila il dtenation impossible, and ta convert a vio- cne"t a fi blt Nu euec aireut.
b t avL 1 blesolar atmospheredlminishedorly lent exploialve ino a runtortby aud contral- lor salebY&ldldrugtai&t.
by a third patt, temperature of ail t:mporate Jable propellunt. prn re té ijnc$cd loteadan ada. luargeÇteMY
z mes wot I t rise higher than any torrid zone Rve6ting by electricity bas been ncoesafully pa1d. send for cirnuiar.
and make the greater part of tie the woi ll accompliabed. Tihe cold rivet lu placed ta the1I(~J ,
uninhahitable. bob, ad wbou bestcd Ca tho proper tomper-

Ihbea stadies directed may atteutionto a aeturs, aub n h d bsedy ay ci theI rdlnary 155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, PS.
grett prectical importance of istudylng the apparatus now in une. The heating of a half
actioncf our own terreatrial atmospher on lnch rivet ofatw or thueo Iches In length AN OFFENSIVE WOR.the ana, and theauatecedent probobllity tbat C akes about hall,% minute,
our aown air wsa alho, snd Inependenw ly bav- It o salid tha the cominug car for electrical c.biholic rairen rrotti Aatat a ScheOl
log the effect of making a really bla ann- ourface reade will have motors differentially - Text Bock.bhin e and sun appear as hite when it hould connected, It will not only excel in e.se f PMbr
h ofe a cunlesu bue.-St. Louis Rcpuîblic. triding and comfort,but will doublethe preaent arisen in th hMigse.,c b. 25-Troule ba

DO THE urI\G sUFFRe P AIN. îîe !ît ccumyluin th, iais achool ilu ibis tcwn béiwoîm
Do rnHs l t NG u usueR t pol Lno, heele, with great oconomy in traok, Principal Welib and everal of the Cathulio

Theruls thuat unAconconnenet pain, truck, and motcr repaira, as well as la power pupils Who aro tudying Myers's History of the
attends the final not. A natural death la not labricanta,&o.; thi, and more, at achedule Reforrnatio. Tne puils have been uspended
more painful than bilrth. Pinlesl; we speeds of ten to twenty miles per eur, aud becauso they are unwining to atudy thibook,
come ; whence we know net. Painleaîly we without sacrifice of saiety. and the parents of the children havé sent a
go ; whero wa know nos. Nature kindly strarg petiton ta Principal Velsh stating that
prcvldes an ar m3thctlo for the body when thyi einpb&iatily protesi ogainen Myer's History
the spirit leaves it. Previous ta that m-t Rusa Waants RecognitIon. aprjai t thé faith lf their childrt aud
mviat, and lu preparation for kt, respiraMtonRdaugerous totheir murets. Theopetitiontie
becomes feoeble, genera.lly slow and short, ST. PErrnsBus, February 25.-The Gover- any .
citan sccompnied by long inspIrations and ment bits instructed M. De Struve, Russian We prononce it a fuagrant attack upan or
short, audden expirations, no t dat the blood minister ai Washingo, taktaek part in the Catholic Church. V condemn it as unreliable

Stat led negatiation arady progrées between Eng- in its stooments af cauee ad affects an mn itsta oter.dil less and lte uoxyenat .o attig land and Americs with regard ta the Behring views of the biatory ad work uf the Catholiadame thre the heart att àwt2 oorresponoingsien fisheries, t> the end of eatablishing a close Church. It e conmpili d frm piajudicri bin-
debilIty, prodnclog a slow, feeble, and oten seaon for seals satiefactoury ta ail prtles con- torrians who wre outepoken in tbeir bstiitaies
Irregu1sr pulse. As this procoes goes aon the cerned. against the Ciucrch and her teachinge, and

therefore un3ust and bitter in their views and
pinion ns i aleo its author, P. V. N. Myeru.

We protest ogastus such a source of inforacion
for our childre and strictly forbid thom tu
make use f.it in their stuiées.

Thie p'tucioa l ie gad by igbi cf the parentsA DANGER SIGNAL I acccpt tht pétitla, ousthisé
must be dealt with individu.lly and bIati he
could recognize ne sect among teho.

British Radicale Denouncing the0
A Cold in the Head may be aptly termed s danger signal warning you that if neglected thatoc s Raa D oui n edangerous and disagreeable disease, Catarrh, is sure ta Iollow, prhaps leading Do Consumption ot ussia.
and the grave. At no ceason of the year is Gold in the Hede more prevalent than during the LomsoŽs, February 25. -Public feeling with
Sprint' montha, and at no iother soasoa d the people of this country suffer more generally from regard ta the hareb treatment acorded to p li-
Catarrb, with all ite disagreeable and annoving effects. Do net for au instant neglect either of tical prisoners in Siberia by tise Ruia Gavern-
these toubles, bit apply NASAL BALM, the only remedy that vill givetucant relief and ment appears to be crystalizing. lu this city a
efiec a thoroigh cure. The following testimonials from among thousand in our posession béai committe, with branchP at NIeaeastle and
wituess ta its sterliug merit. elewhere.ba sbeen organized for the purpose of

securinîg a mitigation of the evils uader whic
t. A Cardinal, of Montretl, soya : After in- W. B. Jackson, Hawkeabury, says: I cannot the exiles aufer.

datoctual trying many of th so-calied remedies speak too bighly of Nasal Balm, as less than The organizod workingmnen and tisé Socialials
frr Catarrh, I made a trial of Nasal Balm, one hall botle cured me of a severe cas of of London will.c.unvene a mass émetting in H de
which gave me instant relief, and ince cou. Catarrh. I ad tried several other advertiied Park on March 9Si, ta give expressuon to thoir
mencing its use I daily note the beneficial remodies without rceiving any relief. I a syMripathy with the politicail prisoners nrw con-
changes it is produciîg afier a few applications. petrfoctly willing that you should une my name fned in Siberia.
Lt changes the uupleasant edor of the virus in as a ref erence.a I consider the medicine worthy
rhe thro::. un-i the poisocous secretions over of alI praise. Il cures Catarrh and i very ples- Hon. Mr. Tutioper's Hands Tied.
whichl every breaib nus pae To auy thus ant and easy ta take.
troubled it is a pricelessmedicine. Clara Macnider, Little Metis, Qebec, says: Locro Fehruary 2G0-It ie offiucally stated

G. Peltier, Montreal, says: I suffered for I have used two bottle of your Nasal Balm for that th Hlion. Charles H. Tuppr, Candian
two yeara with Calant tanita voràt fus», ani Carrrb ith tb mosat beneicial resulte. To minister of marine and Fiaherirs now ain Wasb-
an plesed tobe able ta state that one bottle of anyone sufferirg with this mot diangreeable ingon,bhs rceived positive iustruenioneis ,con-
your great rénedy, Nasal Balru, comp'otely disease I can beartily reconmend it os a radi- fine his labora in regard to the relauiocns betweea
cured m2c. Everybody who i suffzring from cal cure. I cbeerfulir give You permission ta the Ucitel States and Canada solely ta the
Cataurr abould gije ynur remedy a trial. u:o thia if yo. &ceira it. considerationp i the Behring Ses fiaehricu ques-

tion.

Why She Did It : Mr. Rusett Spstts-
"Tlhat's a gaser looking dog o-f your.-, Mise

Instantly Jitelievea iPositively Cures Rnbbelle. Imn't ilt what the Elisish ou il a
'turnapit?" Misa Auburn Hubbelle (evere-
ly)-"I don't know iwhat the Esglsh may

."Dcal[ubiuorMaoytfbBrokville'ouodery

J N. Praule, Quebec City, writeos : Gentle. PDes ry t Oe,nMayoe aBrookv n a-d His Holiness Pope Leo XIII. says:
rnsn-MYv îisac r9f Caterrh was one of long tien, sym -Nasal Bal oobatsthe aworld for Catholic newspaper in a parish ius per-
standing'(1. or 12 years) andO up te data I fel a Catarrh and cold in the bead. la my own petual mission. Leb all who trzly and from
wonderfui improvement from tho use of Nasal ca itàeffectei relia from the firut applica- their moul desire ahat religion and aoaîety de-
Bale. I never meta remedy lie ours for tion. ' fended by human ictellect sud literature abonld
Catarrh, and I may say I expeat a complotelity turd and
curer. a ea. L. D Dion, Dept. Railways and Canais, Ot. fouristspudph y their libsli Lta pgurd aed

Emilie Pellitier, Grenville, saa: I aa a, sae am very glad tvive you today altccî eprductionm OftIsa athlie Prom,
scarcely find words ta tell Yeu how bhighl I tha eutimony that Nasal Balm ba conupitely suppot eey ue a ona isnce o,
prise NataiBalm. Ib a effeéts lu my case have or!mry catsrrh from which I suffer.! for wupporthon by bis mney and tnlune. fer o

heu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hs vodru.narySr.pst.ius isadeviste thoinuslvos tatho Ou4heo
beai woderul. elaly ibreyesa. Prisa veoeught by &IL insus ta briag luelpu e!g

If Nasal Balmis at ka lu tock byyonr dealer I vili bo sat peut paid on receipt of price this kind, without which the itInduafry vIEwt
(50 Ventee e l rn±~d !1.-- 1:=t::i:o -.... :r . . e0nDnerk Ont, bave no resusu or ernarsavn nas miseraasi

FULFO D &00.,]BrookvilleOnt, oæ

A.f <EI A NATURAL REMEDY
EpIleptio Fits Fating Sek•

nets, Hystorice, St. VYis
Danco, Nonouantsu, Hr
pochondria, Melancholla.
Inebriety, Sleeplessness,
Dlzziness, Brain and Spinal
Weakness.

NO MORE ATTAK.
-ACrNE, Wr., June, 1838.

Our mother got that eickneup, opilepRy, about
6 years ago ; on the firai stai b. he got it only
oice iu two or thren months the firnt 36ar and
ià woa incre»éing ail the ime ; at asat @ho Rut
IL rnce every bwo weoke. Thas vasr r h belore
the began to take Koenig's Nrre Tuni, and
thon Bhe got it only once in thlree menthe and
that was on the 16th of March ; and since then
ahe has hasi no inore attacke.

M. Bra,
Racine, Wiu.

bar PAMPHLET for suffclrcra. .erro na
diisease will be sent FRE to any address, and
POOR patient@ can alao obtin this medicina
FREE of charge f rom ms.

This remedy bas beeu epared by the Rev-
erernd Faster Koenig of art Wayne, Ind., fur
the pafL ton years, sudK o prepareri amie,
bis direction by the RUENIG MEDICINE
00., Obicogo.

IN MONTREAL
Dy E. LEONABD. Drugelat, 113 5t. Lawrene

S&reet.
Agents: - B. E. MOGALE, No. 2123 Notre

Dame atreeé; JNo. T. LYoNs, cor. Blery
and Orag streets; Picault & Contant cor.
Notre Danie ad Bonsocours a reets; I
Lachanco, St. Catherine strsoet. Puice.
31.25, or six bottles for 86 00. Large bottles
32.00, or six bottles for 811.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Managea
Province of Quebe, Drummondville, Que.,BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

BeisorrurccpperandTnrorcc .Pichools,FPire Alarma, Farms.etce. FULL*
WAREANTED. Catalogue sent Froe.VANDUZEN & T1FT. Ciacionati. O,

5UCCESSGlS Nia JLMY .. L

BLYMYER MANUFACTUR!MG CC
,CATALOGUE WirH [07":,


